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* TUE recent ru~olîtlon of the Freuch.speaking
Board of Tracle of Montreal, nsk ing the Govern-
muent to causo a forccd rcduction, of railway
fares in Canada to two contst a utile first.clms,
and ane uenît second is a novelty in tlîo lisse of
demande. This woul, reduce railway fares to
hall tho rate fixcdl by tho British 1arliauscnt,
or a figure they niover could bci worked at boe
in a country posic5511ig fivo millions of a popu-.
lation sprinkled over lialf a continent. If aur
friends in Montreal baad a tante of tho four cent
rato gencrally in forrce iii thia cotintry, and
%without auy regard tW class or conifort, alt
trains being tRie sainie, they would dloubt!ess
find cause for congratulation ovar tlicir present
sitato. Hulretofore railway legislation in Canua.
da lias been frained tW givo railwaye power tW
oppress the peoplo, an(I bonie change is noces-
sary ini ortlcr that the righits of the people ntiay
have soute cansideration. It is tiot likely
li6waver, that auch foolish and tinreaonable
request8 as the Montreal Chambra de Comn.
merce have put forwardl will incline aur legisla.
tors towards the nessary legisiation. Ont the
contrary more sensible requests mnighit receive
a sta 'ird line of treatnient establishied tW inect
snob request8 as the oite referred tW.

I%. the suit broughit against tRie Ilud.son Bay
R.ail*ay Company by Messrs Matin & Hait,
contractors, for payrnent of tRie work of con-
struction doute about a year aga, some 8tate-
mentis are being made oit oath which ought tW
niake the Manitoba tax-payer stare in amaze-
ment and even consternation. For instance,
Mr. Hughi Sutherland, the president of tRie coint.
pany, stated in bis evidence, that aîthougli
the Manitoba Govertiments debentures amnount-
ing to e-56,0OO in value, liad been paid ont, tRuc
Dominion Covernînent have refused We deliver
over the lard grant, whîich was to be te sccu-
rity the province of 'Manitoba sluould have as a
guarantee that the debentures %wonld bc repaid
in timso tW the province. It is a fact Wo be re-
grettedl, that stateunents miade on oath are not
always authentie, and tRiere are those who wil
question the statentent of tRie President o! the
Hudson Bay Railwavr Co. No inaLter how
niany may be prepared We do so, tlie fact la an
alarming one, that tRuc tax-payers; o! Manitoba
have beforc them a sworn statement, that they
must psy interest on $256,OOO for wbich tlmey
receive nothing of any kind. Rumiors are rife
that there is ant immderstanding between the
Dominion aud Local Governuments ont tiuis mat.
ter, and the aimn la W f reezc M5ir. Sutherland
and bis associates ont o! tlte 'undertaking, af ter
which the land grant ivilI comne all righit. 0f
course this is only placinig a ruineor against a
sworn statement, anI thîls saine runmor may
have as much founidation as otiiers, about how
the procceds of tRie Hudson's Bay Railway de-
bentures -vere dl>pwsed of, and what uses these
procceds werc put We. 0f course we inay be
told, that sworn tcstiniory, oatlis and aIl ire
se much bosh, but befort swallowing such a
wbolesalo denial the tax-paycrs;of tîuis province
are* eutitled We sk the Local Goverament We
risc and explaimi. If the President o! tRie Htmd.
sortis Bay Railway Comnpany were loolming les
aft.r bis own pecnniary gain, and more sfter
the railway interostit o! the province, wc might
cxpcct hin; t-? rise and explain, maid it is just

possible lài explanation, if lie chose We give
theons, iiglit olcctrify as well as cuilghten the
Manitoba tax -payer. Tiierale an Ethliopean in
tho fonc bore 8omewlie, and thefian is a
truc friouid We hie cointry who will root hism out
of Rue aitibushi.

iE anti.bucket abopi *cuasdoatill goes' on,
and judging front the following article froiu
Bradisireet'd of the 5th instant, iL la t.axing tIme
iiigcnuity of thoise wbo arc puisbing. Timat
journal Baya : "«The latest developineut, iii
relation to the 1 bueket a'liopW" is the proposed
formationi by those in Now York éity o! a
11ecariug-house association," of whicii tRie shopa
tlinzelves and their custouters are We becone
inemibers. According We the schmeme proposed
thora is ':to bc a "clearance" daily. ite inove
is, ivithotut ilaubt, suggcsted by tho recent
recommendlation of tho Stock E xebiaige
"Conimittee out Dullness." It is a pcrfoctly
transparent devico, having for iLs abject an
attenmpt to mislead the public by Lbrawing an
appar-ent atunosphere o! *rcspectability around
purely gaunbling transactions. Tite *adoption
by these institutions a! the iiicidentals and se-
cessonis oflcgitiiniato cxclianges, no maLter We
wbat extent, will :not blind people to the fact
of tRie broad distinction between tho two
classes of institutions. in tR ue as o! the
bncket-sliops there is :.no sale or delivery, and
im intent We seli or deliver any o! Lime coin-
niodities pretended tW bc deaît in ; whereae in
snob institutions as the Newr York Stock Ex-
change, the New YorklIProdutc Exchange or
the Chicago board of trade cvery contract miade
contemplates the actual dclivery of the com-
modity or secumity botuglit or sold. W'itlire.
gard to Ltme suppression of the "buckct-shop"
nhiisance it is knowu, of course, Limat an
attempt lias been made ta secure thc conviction
of a bucket-shop proprictor in New York under
thie ganibling lair of tRie state. Thie resuit of
the prosecutieni yet reomains We be se. It is
onu tlîiig ta declare a contract vaid in a civil
suit, on the ground tRiaL it la a gamluling con-
tract; iL la a very différent tiuing We hold thc
sanie transaction an aet of ganibling within the
penalties imposrul by the crisninal law. The
courts, it sbould be recoliected, display a con.
stant indisposition te extend the provisions of
the criminal law by couttruction. Those irbo
arc snxious ta briug about thie extirpation o!
the bucket-shops sbould accure the passage of
leffislatiomi bringing the bîcketshop business
ispecifically wiLula tRie prohibitions of thie penal
statutes against gambling. Puch logislstion
could lu no way interfore witlù transactions on
tRie rccogmiized c.xcltanges -imîd boards, o! trade.

UNI)R tRie hcading o! "Tite Commercial
Valise of* Iouintain Scenery," a writer We thie
Monclary T~imies siguing himnacîef "'Vitator"'
f trnishes tRuc following flighty but interosting
article: This may strike most people as an
oàld way te put iL. Mountains arc nat fit for
ordinsry settlement; but thcy mnay have a
commercial value for aIl that. Switzcnland is
almoat full o! motnutains and drawa crowds of
tourista frosn ail parts o! Europe and Ainerica
tD se and climb tRi . Probably haif o! the
'whola business o! Switzerlarud arises fromn her
mouintains. Anyone who bas been there =a

certl!y Wo tRust. But we aro«just rcalizing that,
wo have a Switzenlaud o! eur own ii the Rocky
Mountains amd Britishi Columubia. Every
featuro of tRio Strias motntaine s W teb fond
thore. Travollers will reesîi, witm delight,.to
cxquisito valloy of Interlaken, wvith the suaw.
cappedl peakas of the Berneiso ovcnland close by.
IVo have a veritable Interlaîkenu at Banff; iu-
deeil, lu mauy respects, ilauff lai superior te
Interlaken, for it cinbinatiom iith its minerai*
apringe it la bath Inîterlakenî and Baden. We
miglit put Saratoga in thîla liet, ton, conaidor.
ing tRio new htotel just built by tii. Pacifie
Railwuîy Comipany. Tite Swlas Matterhorn lai
reproduccd iii a range whichi totrers over tRio
Boîv River valley trithin a suile or twa of this,
very haLeR. AUl the tretîmndfous fecatures
wiiich tmake tlîo Matterhorn faisions aie repra.
duced thore. NVe have tRie Jngfrau range
over again ln the beas-t of tRie Sclkirks, wliere
Ltma Herniit niontain towers over ail liter miigh.
bora, and aIl are sniw.capped. Thie faumous
Mer-dc.glace, tîmat wouîderful ses of ice near
Mont Blanc, is more tliau psralleled by thie
maguificent glaciers underneith Mount Sir
Donald. The Kicking Herse Ptans anI thi
passes and canons o! the Fraser and Columbia
are quito as grand as thie groat passe whuicb
hava niade the Strias unounitains historically
fanin for centuries. So then, tre bave actually
got a Swit7enlanid a! our own iii the Northwest
aimd tlue Pacifie Slopes. And juat as Switzer-
lan(d supports anl immnîtse population ont of
lier ecenery, and does constantly incrcasing
busineas with tourista thmat swarun over ber
buis and valloys-so doubtless will Canada.
Limere ia noir reason whiy thuere shîould niot bo
Llionsands and tons o! thiousands o! visitors
visiting these nioumîtaiuu rogiouîs every summuer.
Instcailý of amie large Imotel ive inay expect, ho.'
fore lonig, tW sec five and twcîxty at Rosat, with
littIe settlemnts o! shaps spriuigimîg tmp about
thetu exactly as thîey have doue at Thuni,
lIterlaken, Lucerne auud othir places in
Switzerland. Whuy met?

ltus asocis for lunuber sales is nearing»a
close, aud aithougli it lias been a fairly active
ana, it lias miat been eatisfactory lu regard We
freedomn froin eut pricesi,notwithstandimîg tRie
efforts o! thie bnlk o! tRie trade througlmout the
provimice te get business down t a paying basis.
It is a lamenitable fact, thmat for over four years
iL bas been isiposcsibla to furniîhu reliable
quotations, o! Intulber. So mîany insolvent con-
cerna hava been selling at any priçce for cash,
and so much o! tRuc stocka!f practically insolvent
concerna lias bers lîeld by bamiksanmd other
creaitors, whbo irere rcady We break any code of
pricew, when a chance te realize turnod.up,
that umîtil tRie etirrent year thero was muo chance
of gctting matters down ta a safe paying basis.
That la past noir bowever, sud thes loads
bave aIl been absorbcd, amud iL is tW bo haped
that tRio last seasoti o! lumber slaughter bas
pasacd at laat for many ycaxa ta çonie. With
tRia opening o! ncxt scason dealers shîould bc
able We place affaira se that a state o! safety for
anc scason could bc guarantcd. Ami organisa-
Lion o! wholcsale dealers and mnfacturers
could do that if it was formcd, sud iL la ta h.
Riopcd that amne wll bc farmcd duriug the
wmnter rcady for iicxt spriug.


